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Abstract
The release behavior of tritiumfrom stainless steel 316 previously loaded with
tritium gas was investigated isothermally under an argon gas flow or under vacuum
conditions･ Depth profiles of the heated specimens were determined by chemical
etching･ The experimental release rate and tritium depth profiles in the solid could be
simulated with a model based on bulk diffusion. The diffusion coefficients used to fit
I
the depth profiles of specimens heated under vacuum conditions were not discemible
from those obtained fわr specimens heated under an argon gas flow at the same
temp erature ･
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Fig･2 Experimental arrangement f♭r capture of
released tritiumunder an Ar gas flow.
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Fig3 Hydrogen release rate from specimens
heated at 423K under an Ar gas now after
3 (○) and 5 hours (●), respectively. The solid
lines glVe Caluculated release rates.
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Fig.4 Evolution of the depth profiles of specimen
heated at 423K under an Ar gas f一ow after
3(○) and 5 hours (●), respectively. The solid
lines glVe Calculated depth profiles.
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Fig.5 Evolution of the depth profiles of specimens
heated at 423K under vacuum after 3(A)and
5 hours(▲), respectively. The solid lines give
calculated depth profiles.
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Fig.6 Comparison between diffusion coefficients
from the literature and coefrlCients obtained






























Table 1 Summery of the diffusion coefficients oftritium fTrom SS316 under
vacuum calculated fTrom the tritipm depth profiles of specimen treated at 298 K, 423
Kand573 良
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